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Fifth District GOP
Is Holding Off On
Endorsing Ford
To Wait At Least Until N.H.-Vote;
Lotta Says President In Trouble
With Fa.rmers And Conservatives
By TOM REYNDERS
Blade Staff Writer

I

Party leaders in the Fifth Congressional District, traditionally
An unCompromising con-~
regarded as the most Republican of the state's 23 districts,. will servative Mr. Latta said the dewith}mlrl "-"' enri"l"S"ffie"'t
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U.S. Rep. Delbert L. Latta (R.; BowUng Greell), a elate. as a vice presidential runningfriend cf ~e . President, ~d1 ''I haven't made a decision mate was a blow to the Ford
Mr. For~ 1s m trouble Wl~ lllYself," Mr. ·Latta -confessed. campaign.
coose~ativ~ _and fa~ers · m
am going to w&it and see "Rockefeller is a very able
the Fifth District. He srud ~h~t wlult happens if Jerry loses New guy," Mr. Latta commented.
·he cannot rule out the possrbll- HampshiJ:e and Florida and if ."He appeals to the more liberal
ity of an endorsem~nt. of Ronald he does, whether tre withdraws part of the population, and we
Reagan by the distnct's GOP from the race.."
; have to have some liberal supIt was with regret that Mr. ' port to elect a president. Rockeleadership.
In an interview, Mr. Latta, Latta reported that President ;f e ll_e r' s withdrawB:I without
who.·..se distr!ct embraces all of Ford_ is in_ frou?le. m the Re-I question hurt _the Presrdent. We
mne countres and parts of i publ!can Frfth Drstnct. .
·: hav~ to have liberal supp~rt .. We
t'firee, including southwestern Needs Earl Butz
·
. can~ haTe,two conservatives on
Lucas Countv - said that the
.
· the ticket.
district's GOP leaders "have "We h~ve a. lot of con- "T
d
Ad ta
·
· s e r v a t 1 v e s rn northwestern
remen ous van ge •
adop~~ a wart-and-see attr- Ohio," the congressman noted. Over the years Mr. J:atta had
. tude. .
.
"and as I get around my district •C?ngre~sm~n Ford mto the
· 'We Are Waitmg,
I find a lot of people are fer jiFifth p1stnct as a speaker sevLeading Republicans in the Reagan. Ford has to . turn ' er~_l times.
. ·
.
district will await the first test around the farm vote if he is to
·Hopefully PreSident Ford Will
of strength between Mr. Ford win. If he doesn't redaim the be able to turn things around;
and the former California gov- farm vote he c:azt't win -: and ~e h~ a trem~ndous advantage
ernor in New Hampshire's pri- the only guy wno can do 1t for m bemg Pr~srdent. The propmary and may delay a decision
j sects of el_ectmg Ford are be~ter
on whom to back until after hi~ IS Earl Butz (secre,tarY ~ th~n elec~g Reagan. Jerry IS_a
Florida's March 9 primary, the agriculture), ~d ~v~n .ne will fnend_of mme, soJ ha;pe he ',Vill
,.11ngresqm~,., 'd
have«oubledomg it.
Ibe elected• .JI&t; he IS getting
- ~,..~ · -·•·"'" sm ·
.
· The temporary presidential tiad adviee from those around
ue 12 00P county chrurm~ embargo on grain exports alien- him.
~-. Mr. Latt~ eventually. will ated farmers, Mr. Latta . said, Mr. Latta's sprawling district
decide '!ho will . be ~legate~, because it depressed prices. "It includes Waterville, Springfield,
and which I?restdential candt- was a tremendous mistake."
Harding, and Monclova towndates they ~Ill back, the con- He said other voters in his dis- ships in Lucas County~ all of
gressman said.
t ric t "mention Ford's in- Wood C6unty except part of the
"We are waiting to see what! decisiveness, his reversing his city of Fostoria and all of Sebappens. The same thing is h~p- ·stand - like on helping New neca County except part of the
city of Fostoria and the townpening all over Ohio and around York City."
the country," he said in a refer~ Shortly before the present ships of Big Springs and Seneca.
ence to doubts about President congressional recess began, Mr.., Also ii includes all of Defiance,
Ford.
Latta tarried after a White Fulton, Henry, Ottawa, PauldMr. Latta disclosed that mem- 1House ~nfe~ence for a private ing, Putnan:•. Sandusky! V~
liers. of Congress have
word wrth his old ~ongress.ional . Wert, and WillJ.amS counties.
urged by White House liaison colleague. He srud he drew
.
representatives to line up with . P r e s i d e n t F?rd aside a~d
the President b:v announcing :bluntly w~rned hrm. he w~s m
they wi~l be Ford delegates to 1trouble With respec~ to the farm
the national convention. But to !vote and that droppmg Mr. Butz
date, Mr. Latta said. none of 1from the cabinet would be· fatal
Qbio's 15 GOP congressman has i to the Ford political future.
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MEMORANDUM FORa

FOSTER CHANOCK

FROW1

DICK CHENEY

Attaclled la a poll from tlae ColUDbu Dl•ptc!t lft Ohio
wlalcll allow• tile PJtealdeat dolna bettett .._ . . .pn
•1alnat all eomera.
Tbt ouabt to 1M factored btto tlae paper you're
workla1 on.

Attaclunetlt

THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON
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If Ford faces Jackson in November, for whom will you
vote? .................... .

83
Reagu

If Reagan faces Jackson in
November, for whom will

you vote? ........•........
If Ford faces Church in No-

vember, for whOm will you
vote? ............... • .• ·.... .
November, for' whom will .:
.you vote?·····:~.; ....... :.
If Ford faces Wallace in N~ ·
vember, for whom wilf you ·
vote? ........ : . ........... .
If Reag~n faces Wallace in

November, {or whom .will
vote? ... ~ .....,... ; . . . . ·

:YOU

If Ford faces Udan in Novem.ber, for whom will you vote?

.

If Reagan .faces U~all in No. vember, for whoin will you
-vOte?· ._,. ~ ....... _...... -...._., ...... ·.._ .

·~ ._,., • -t ~--"--"" •• - •

.the way
RhO<~ .l$..b4!1dl.highis" job?
the. way,

75

42

F,ord

Ch"r'm

77

-·44
Chliteh

Reag~

If Reagan · faces Church in

35
Jaeksoa

72
Ford

.i~~i

·,~47

wa11aee
. .
·~:

;.
-;

~

91
Reagan

·-~~ce

91
Ford

... ,~6
Udjn
.. ..

78
Reagan

tJ~

75

.-46

YES

NO

27

7l
7l
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-·REPUBLI.eANS .,.,.

t · · ·.

Whom shouid your parWhom _shou d your J»Br• .ty · nominate . (or Jtm.j.
:fen~ominate for. presi~ dent? .. ··;
> :•: .•~
Gerald F'ord, , . , . •. ·?~
Edmund Brown Jr.. . 9 . Ronald Reagan .. ; ..
Jimmy Carter.,..... . 18
Whom should your~rFrank Church ...... . 5 ty nominate-for ~ice pa:tJi·
'John Glenn ........ . 0 dent?
.
~.·
Fred Harris ........ . o.
'·k
.,_
Hubert 'Humphrey .. 10 '- Howard Ba er ...... _,.,. 6
Henry Jackson ..... . 0 Christopher Bond ... :"':· 0
~-,.,,.,.,,.,. Kennedy .... .
1 John_Con~ally ..• ,•... .,.~17
Edmund Muskie .... . 2 Melvm Latrd ~., ..... '"'. 4
Morris Udall ....... . 2 Charles Percy . . . . . . . " 4
George Wallace· .... . 3 R~nald Reagan ...... -,42
Elliot Richardson. . . · 6
Donald Rurnsfeld . . . . 0
INDEPENJ)EN'J'&c
Whom should your par-' Whom ahOuld tbe nemty nominate for U.S. sena- ocrats nomlna~;ofor J(estor?
ident?
. , . ;~<\'
Edmund
Brown
.Jr.. !-._• 7
1
""12
H M tzeKay
b · · · · · · · · 21 J"tmmy Carter .•. ~·....•ri·;:
J~me~ N~la~u~.::::: 1 JFrhankGCl~urch .. ~- .. 1
J
St t
o n enn .... : ..... : 1
ames an on . . . . . . 13 Fred ~is ... :: .. . ~~ 3
Hubert Humphrey . :,"f4 1
If these candidates seek . Henry Ja~kson .••... :· • 0
·•.true:ae.11:a":s in the June 8 Edward Keruit!cfy .. ..1)' 1
primary, for whom Edmund Mtiskte; ... ·:t:: 0
you vote?
Morrls Udall .•. ,;. . . .. . 0
George Wallace ; ... :t;c a
.
. . ·..... · . ·''
Jimmy Carter ...... . 22
Frank Church ...... . 5
Whom should the Re.
Gertrude Donahey .. 2 publicans nonilnate ~;,for
·
·'~:;;,·
Henry Jackson ..... . ~ president?
Morris Udall ....... . 11 Gerald Ford .........:·, 16
George Wallace .... . 4 Ronald Reagan ......'10
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Wallace Chances
,~ Figured Slightest
'
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Alabama Gov.. George Wallace is the least
favored of six Democratic presidential candidates; a
Dispatch Voting Machine Pollpairing of Wallace :with
President Ford· and Republican challenger Ronald
Reagan shows.
·
·
·
. After two days of a four-day poll at the
Beechmont Mall in Cincinnati, Wallace had received
27 votes to 91 for Fo.rd and 26 votes to 91 for Reagan.
The other five Democratic cattdidates were lnOre
successful in the pairings. Complete
results
follow.
I ·.
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~ If Ford faces Carter in Novem...
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ber,forwhom 1wruyou.vote?

::::

:::::~:::~:~ If Reagan faces Carter ·in

Ford'

"55
Reagala . carter

November, for whom will
. YOU\I'Ote? ....... ;.·: .•... :.

59.

;,:.~

If Reagan faces Humphrey in
November, for whom will
you -vote? •....... ; :\.:. ..... ·
If Ford faces Jackson in No·
vember, for whom will you
vot~? ................... .' ..

If Ford faces
. ,
vember, for whom will you: ·,
vote? , ............•... ·• ;.;
If Reagan faces Church in
November, for whom will
you vote? .... :. : .. ... :; .: . ·
If Ford faces Wallace in No-·
vember, for whom will' you ·
vote? ....... : . ......... , ..
If Reagan faces Wll.llac:e in
November, for whom will
you vote? ... ~ ............. .

IfFord faces Udall in November, for whom will you vote?

··so

74
Ford

Jac~on

83

'35

Reagu. · Jackloa

November, for whom.,-wui·
you vote? ............. ..

·:i.
Church in ~~:

. 61

Ford HUIIlp~y

If Ford faces ~ump~y .in
November, for whom viiU
you vote? .. ,· ....... : . . :~ ;~

If Reagan faces Jackson in ·

. Carter

67
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42
Chf&l'da

72. . . '47
Ford -wapace
27
WaUace
91
Ford

26
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THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

June 3, 1976

HILLY:
This letter from Frank Lausche ought to
go in our political file.

RBC

Dear Mr. President:
With less than one week left in the Presidential primary,
I am writing today to offer you my support in Ohio on
June 8th.
As you know, although I have officially been a member of
the Democratic Party, I have always tried to follow a course
I believeAwas right regardless of its political affiliation.
After careful consideration, I have concluded that the
interests of our country would best be served by your
nomination.
In my view, you have been decisive and courageous in your
fight to keep congressional spending and resulting taxes
down. Your policies have avoided what might have been a
ruinous inflationary spiral.
Your conduct on foreign policy has maintained for the people
of the United States the natioal dignity and international
respect which our country deserves.
You have fought for a
strong military posture to insure a strength capable of
coping with the Soviet threat while at the same time working
for peaceful goals.
I would add that you have demonstrated great freedom and
independence from interest group pressure. Your actions
have restored the trust and confidence of the American people
in the Presidency. You have consistently decided the difficult
issues with only the national interest in mind and have shown
yourself the type of statesman that warrants nomination today.
Let me close by wishing you the very best

The President
The White House
Washington, D. C.

20500

success in Ohio.

